
Practice mindfulness to train awareness and achieve a mentally clear and emotionally calm and stable state through daily 15-minute sessions.

New to meditation? This 4-week daily meditation plan allows you to adjust to incorporating meditation into your daily routine to train awareness and achieve emotional stability
through 15 minute guided sessions. Find a comfortable and quiet space indoor or outdoors where you can use these meditations to start your mornings and center your focus and
awareness or use them as a way to unwind and de-stress after the workday. 

What are you waiting for? In 4 short weeks, you will increase self-awareness and patience, while also reducing negative emotions. Review the daily plan on the following page. Plan
these sessions on your calendar by using the monthly habit tracker as a guide. Navigate the sessions by clicking on the hyperlinks on the specific days of the program. 

If you have any questions, please email Employee Health and Wellbeing at wellbeing@udel.edu.

4-WEEK  MINDFULNESS  CHALLENGE

DAILY MEDITATION 
 

https://cpb-us-w2.wpmucdn.com/sites.udel.edu/dist/9/3719/files/2016/02/Monthly-Habit-Tracker-Template.pdf


DAILY
MEDITATION 

Practice mindfulness to train awareness and achieve a mentally clear and emotionally calm and stable state through
daily 15-minute sessions.

Plan your sessions using the monthly habit tracker. Navigate each meditation by clicking on the hyperlinks below. Enjoy!
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ANCHORING IN
MINDFULNESS

 

DAY 8
STARTING A NEW WORK
WEEK

 

DAY 11
BEING PRESENT

 

DAY 1
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TO START THE DAY

 

DAY  3
GRATITUDE

DAY 5
MANTRAS

 

DAY 10
GRATITUDE

 

DAY 12
CHANTING

 

DAY 6
WALKING MEDITATION

 

DAY 26
CHANTING MANTRAS

 

DAY 23
LETTING GO

 

DAY 20
HEART CHAKRAS

DAY 13
BREATHWORK

 

DAY 15
STRESS RELIEF, CLEAR
MIND FOR WORK

DAY 19
SINGING BOWLS

 

DAY 7
MEDITATION MUSIC

DAY 16
RELEASING STRESS WITH
BREATH

 

DAY 27
RELEASING STRESS WITH
BREATH

 

DAY 9
RELEASING STUCK
STRESS

 

DAY 18
RELAXATION

DAY 17
GRATITUDE

 

DAY 28
VISUALIZATION

DAY 25
ANCHORING MINDFULNESS
WITH 5 SENSES

 

DAY 21
MEDITATION MUSIC

DAY 24
GRATITUDE

DAY 22
BREATHWORK

 

DAY 14
VISUALIZATION

https://cpb-us-w2.wpmucdn.com/sites.udel.edu/dist/9/3719/files/2016/02/Monthly-Habit-Tracker-Template.pdf
https://cpb-us-w2.wpmucdn.com/sites.udel.edu/dist/9/3719/files/2020/12/Monthly-Exercise-Tracker-Template.pdf
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Beginning+Meditation+Techniques+to+De-Stress/1_1y1hz80v/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Beginning+Meditation+Techniques+to+De-Stress/1_1y1hz80v/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Beginning+Meditation+Techniques+to+De-Stress/1_1y1hz80v/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Beginning+Meditation+Techniques+to+De-Stress/1_1y1hz80v/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Anchoring+in+Mindfulness/1_zwn35ver/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Anchoring+in+Mindfulness/1_zwn35ver/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Starting+the+New+Work+Week/1_3swbgwwn/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Starting+the+New+Work+Week/1_3swbgwwn/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Being+Present/1_qnt6cfpj/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Being+Present/1_qnt6cfpj/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Beginner+Meditation+Techniques+to+Start+the+Work+Day/1_tbq0q9jx/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Beginner+Meditation+Techniques+to+Start+the+Work+Day/1_tbq0q9jx/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Beginner+Meditation+Techniques+to+Start+the+Work+Day/1_tbq0q9jx/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Gratitude/1_hdi6cx8f/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Gratitude/1_hdi6cx8f/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Gratitude/1_hdi6cx8f/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Gratitude/1_hdi6cx8f/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Anchoring+in+Mindfulness/1_zwn35ver/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Anchoring+in+Mindfulness/1_zwn35ver/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Anchoring+in+Mindfulness/1_zwn35ver/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Mantras/1_bkjz8o1m/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Anchoring+in+Mindfulness/1_zwn35ver/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Chanting/1_r5g5uiid/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Chanting/1_r5g5uiid/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Walking+Meditation/1_pfnvfkr6/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Walking+Meditation/1_pfnvfkr6/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Chanting+Mantras/1_w9tf9lp9/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Chanting+Mantras/1_w9tf9lp9/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Chanting+Mantras/1_w9tf9lp9/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Chanting+Mantras/1_w9tf9lp9/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Letting+Go/1_l6ixzuf2/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Letting+Go/1_l6ixzuf2/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Heart+Chakras/1_u847rb0e/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Heart+Chakras/1_u847rb0e/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Breathwork/1_fll3fjyp/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Breathwork/1_fll3fjyp/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Stress+Relief%2C+Clear+Mind+for+Work/1_7ctyayx1/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Stress+Relief%2C+Clear+Mind+for+Work/1_7ctyayx1/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Singing+Bowls/1_cxyhh7bd/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Singing+Bowls/1_cxyhh7bd/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Meditation+Music/1_34ww9i3r/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Meditation+Music/1_34ww9i3r/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Releasing+Stress+with+Breath/1_74zd0tol/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Releasing+Stress+with+Breath/1_74zd0tol/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Releasing+Stress+with+Breath/1_74zd0tol/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Releasing+Stress+with+Breath/1_k5i7jju2/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Beginning+Meditation+Techniques+to+De-Stress/1_1y1hz80v/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Releasing+Stuck+Stress/1_ak0fd1nu/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Relaxation/1_hiia60pn/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Relaxation/1_hiia60pn/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Gratitude/1_8kkfdkgv/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Gratitude/1_8kkfdkgv/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Visualization/1_9p5f7hrt/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Visualization/1_9p5f7hrt/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Anchoring+Mindfulness+with+the+Five+Senses/1_g5sfvdhl/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Anchoring+Mindfulness+with+the+Five+Senses/1_g5sfvdhl/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Anchoring+Mindfulness+with+the+Five+Senses/1_g5sfvdhl/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Meditation+Music/1_2l56yexb/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Meditation+Music/1_2l56yexb/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Gratitude/1_hdi6cx8f/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Gratitude/1_hdi6cx8f/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Breathwork/1_fll3fjyp/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Morning+MeditationA+Breathwork/1_fll3fjyp/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Visualization/1_9p5f7hrt/161173521
https://capture.udel.edu/media/Workplace+Wind-DownA+Visualization/1_9p5f7hrt/161173521

